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S.A. MINUTF,S 
March 16, 1965 
After the devotional the meeting was called to order. 
'he minutes were approved as posted. 
'lbere were no· committee reports. 
Dr. Gilliam announced that the new supervision of the Emerald · 
Room by the Student Work Program would be effective this coming week. 
Dave said that he and Richard Abshire were working on the lost 
and found service. 
The council discussed plans for the chapel program in honor of 
Dr. Benson. Dave suggested that thecouncil members read last year's 
BlSOl'i articles on the lif'e of Dr. Benson. The little things and the 
humanism is what we want to point out. Dr. Gilliam suggested that 
personel experiences related by friends and relatives of Dr. Benson 
wot1.ld be effective. Perhaps a placque in appreciation could be presented 
to him. Further plans were postponed. 
'!he chapel program to encourage students to run for S.A.· offices 
was again brought up for discussion. 1be council decided that a program 
devoted exclusively to this might nct'be wise, but instead·, ear:cy chapel 
announcements and posters would be sufficient. Also encouraging remarks 
might be made in the general S .A. meeting for this semester. 
Dave said he'·would seoo letters ~r appreciation to the clubs for 
their enthusaism and help with the Emerald Room project. 
'lbe meeting was adjourned. 
